


WATERFRONT SUITES 
PHUKET BY CENTARA 
Nestled behind lush hills, Waterfront Suites Phuket by 
Centara features breathtaking views of Karon Beach. 
Further beyond, blue waters glitter invitingly as a prelude 
to water sports, and the white sandy beach provides 
a perfect sett ing for a relaxing tropical holiday. 
Once you’re away from the beach, the residence has 
a range of incredibly spacious suites, perfect for 
stretching out in and letting the days drift by.









LIVING

Set in  a l andscape of  g reat  natura l  beau t y, 
Waterfront Suite Phuket by Centara offers a choice of 
one or two bedrooms with a range of inter ior 
design, all complete with furnished living rooms and                                                                           
expansive dining areas with a kitchenette. Most 
suites offer stunning views of Karon Beach from 
the l iving room and master bedroom, and both 
have spacious balconies to make the most of the 
truly magnificent Andaman Sea vistas.  All of these 
top-quality suites form sumptuous retreats featuring 
satellite TV, complimentary wireless internet access, 
and daily room service.





CHILLING

The large free-form swimming pool complete with 
a children’s pool and sun loungers are perfect to laze 
the day away. Surrounding the pool is a tranquil 
garden area, featuring a fish pond. Sport activities are 
also available, including tennis, squash, pool, darts, 
and table tennis . Just a shor t walk away from 
the residence, Karon Beach is perfect for lying back 
in comfort or enjoying a selection of water sport activities.





SIGHTSEEING



A wide array of restaurants, bars and nightclubs can be found within easy access from our sister properties in Karon, 
Kata and Patong beach, offering an excellent array of dishes to suit all tastes and ages. After a day on the beach, 
you can saunter back to the residence, you may choose to stop for some bargain hunting from the cluster of shops 
that line the walkway; souvenirs, jewellery, and clothing are all to be found.
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